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RALEEUSr Tulsa Girls Find Selling Journals Easy in Portland
and it is generally believed that Jt will
be the first point offattaclc There will
be a series of bills, revising separate
schedules, and smong the first to be
passed will 'be bllla'placing the neces-
saries of Ilfs on the free list. ?

The Democrats ; will , be more than
busy from now on until the extra' ses-
sion meets, for, in addition to the tariff
work, they must organize .the house.
An impromptu conference last night de-
cided that within a week or. two a cau

FINDS LAND'S

der to ensure further Democratic suc-
cesses: i Vi-- v;-- v V.

Fssa the Canadian, reciprocity agree-
ment " ...

Revise tha tariff,-- 'schedule by sched-
ule with the object Of lowering the cost
of living.. -'. t

promote legislation looking toward
the recall and the initiative and referen- -'

dum. '. '
. '

. Submit, the question of direct election1
of senators to the state legislatures.

Restore popular coniidence In rep-
resentative government. ., (
V,'I do not believe." said Bryan. "that
these measures will result in direct kov- -

withdrawal ' of the resignation because
of ."political ethics,' although It la
known ' Bryan and 'Bailey w
congenial political bedfejlowa. ',. V

Bryan was the guest of honor,- - and --

principal speaker at, the reception and'
dinner vOf the Southern club of Chic a-- .

go In th Egyptian room of tht Audi--
torlum hotel tonight

His address was semi-humoro- " Ha
lauded the 'south and her men and w
men. , : .

,' ' , ..v-"- - f '' V

'. 5
.'.,-- - - ..--
Toronto, Ont.. '; March 4. "Time will '.

bring strength," Is the comment' of the !

m ' 4 j v V j ;?FOLK RESPONSIVE cus of the members of tha. next house
will be called to Indorse officially the
work of the ways and means commit
tee, as a committee on committees, tae
committees-hav- e been practically com-
pleted and th ways and- - means com Globe editorially n the fact that thaiernment The people are' satisfied to

trust their publics servants, but theymittee wants - to get them established,
so that It may devote Its whole time to want to retain control of them. -

, "The extra session of eonaress fwlllthe tariff '.r; . :t ' u
Tariff Soard JDead XssnaI) L- be a most peculiar one. A Democratic

house will be called upon to enact Into

Canadian reciprocity had to, go over to
the extri jiesslony .ifyf. ; U 'ft

"Failure of: the senate to vote on tha .i
bill,", continues the paper, left Mr.. Taft
no alternative but the extra session.
Many of , the men, coming in favor the
agreement, so it will probably be passed
bjr the and of April. , ,",,'

-- Tells Her Experience Selling

"Journals on Main Streets;
Newsboys Boost. tor Her;

Women Are. Friendly.
.

On the question .of giving President
Taft's tariff board bill a new; chance,
the Democrats are doubtful. As a" ma-
jority of the old i house t i Democrats
Joined the Fitzgerald filibuster against
It today, It is generally believed, tnat

laws Kepuoncan platform pledges which
a Republtcsn president demanded ", In
vain of his own party when it was in
power,4V;rv.;;A

'Bryan declined : to discuss 'Senator
Bailey's resignation and bis subsequent

(
'The working out of ' the agreement

will be Its best Justification." . , ,the issue Is a dead one for the next con
gress. The Democrats do not. relish
any 'executive interference i wun theirBj'Ollre Adair.

ills List and I want to take off our
hate to you 'Portland people. (Rasping

right to revise tha tariff.
The Democrats succeeded today In

cutting' down the appropriation for v ienolaa as hatplna are withdrawn and
twft bonnets with considerable hair are present tariff board In the sundry civil

bill rt6"IS25,000 andmltlng Its use to
the :i next fiscal year. . Thla defeatedm-emo-r ed.)

Ther nowthat theme liala .arejatfJ 'l'""--
.

President Taft'a 'attempt to give the
let ua tell you how much we appreciate present- - board. 1 400joaorunlif or

two years for the present ; Democratic' our first afternoons work In Portland,
Hardly anyone turned us down, many
people offered us help ana showed us ,:' rv' n..r.

hi tyum '

i V jsT! rftewLwa - v tiilJmi&mittiim ' 'TMasssj.'.- -. , 8?F

EXTRA SESSION IS
courtesy, and we sold enougn journals

' to make sura that our hotel bill will
be Mid while we are here and to (five

- ux a start- - for-o-ur round-tUe- s world fund d m 1mm.saaaalit
" Really, you have no idea ho nice

EXPECTED TO LAST
THROUGHOUT SUMMED

(United Pre tciMd Wire.) , .

Washington, March is

and easy we .have found It here In Port
land. We hadn't left The Journal of
fice before the two j Miss Osborns,

' friends of ours, met us and bought pa-

pers they were the first ones we had
the text of President Taft's proclama
tion of today calling an extra session

sold ia Portland, and it started us off of congress for April 4: ' -

Whereas, a special message on Jan
1 PROMISE YOU: that-- .can extract your teeth absolutely without
pain, and to prove to you that I will makegood what I say, I will
make no charges if I . fall short on this promise and yoa can be the

Miss Oralee List and Miss Olive Adair, at beginning of yesterday afternoon's work. uary 2t was transmitted to the senate
and house, stating that by agreement
with the state department tha Canadian
government had agreed to a reciprocal judge. ,

tain, as I used to say when 1 was so
tariff with this nation; ana,ciety edjtress t)f the Tulsa, Okla, Btte,

and wrote up my friends' parties, were Whereas, a bin carrying Into effect
the .said agreement passed the house
but did not reach, a vote in the senate,

the v newsboys. There must be some-
thing fine about Portland people that

and, . .' .leads them to help everyone. There
wasn't a newsboy who tried to beat us "Whereas, the agreement .stipulates
out on-- a sale or who Interfered witn
us In any way. Some places the boys

not only that the president of the Unit-
ed States will communicate to congress
the conclusion reached and will recom-
mend the adoption of such ' legislation

Object to our selling papers, and I can't

X PROMISE' YOU (in case
you need it) a set of teeth
that will appear natural neither
long nor hort, neither will your
mouth appear full, nor will your
cheeks be shrunken, I will first
set up your teeth in WAX. and
then, with . the aid of a mirror,
you and I together will use our
judgment shorten a tooth here,
lengthen one there;, trim wax
here, add wax there;" and then,
when you' and I are both satis-- ,

always blame; them. But here they

tion for the approval of the New Mex
lco and Arizona constitutions Jointly
and it was expected that th bulk of
the Democrats wouid follow his lead-
ership. Instead, all except Overman
of North. Carolina, and Taliaferro of
Florida, voted for the resolution.

In his anger over the support by his
colleagues of such an "undesirable If
not dangerous measure," he sent the
message to the governor. He .was es-
pecially disappointed by the desertion
of such senators aa Bacon of Georgia,
and Paynter or Kentucky.

Another event of the week that
aroused Batley's displeasure was the
Larimer filibuster of last Monday night.
He ueclared on the floor that it was
beneath the dignity of the senate. The
desertion of his party today to what
he regarded as a wild and radical doc-
trine capped the climax.

helped us. Several times when men as may be necessary on tha part of the
United States to give effect to the propassed us by and the boys saw it they

called out to them to "Buy of . the
'skolts.' And usually their appeals
worked beautifully. We didn't find an

posed arrangement, but also that the
governments ot the two countries will
use their utmost efforts to bring such
changes by concurrent legislation at
Washington and Ottawa; tberfore,

unkind man, woman or boy on our first
afternoon spent in' selling papers In
beautiful Portland. I. William H. Taft, by virtue of the

Sundayweat aolngjo rest and see

well. At Morrison street we branched
off, Miss List going up toward Sixth

' while I kept on across Morrison.
rtfhten the rirrt Han.

The first man I tackled was embar- -

- ratted,. I, think, by my asking hjra to
-- 'buy a paper. He was a blushing, boy.

tab looking chap, and,' though I didn't
mean to. I'm afraid I frightened him.
He ran Into the cigar store on the co-
rnerto get away, from me, I supposo
but X went in. too. I .dldu't mean to
follow him, but just to sell a paper to

- the men in the store. They, all bought
one, even the one I had embarrassed at

'first. v, -
,

But do you know, It's a funny thing,
the men are all bashful here that t
nearly all. Most of them, when I asked
them to buy a paper, blushed, gave me
anything from 10 cents to a dollar, and
were away again, without even looking
up. .....

. There was one boy, however,, who- asn't a bitaf raid of girls aelllng
papers. , He waa with a crowd of five
or six other boys who, when they saw.

; me, dared him to help' me sell. ; Old he?
Wall, yoti should have seen him. He
was a nice boy too, and taking my paper
pouch, walked a block and a half up
Washington street helping mo selL He
did a lot for a novice I'm sura he'd
never sold any before In his Ufa and
I want to thank him especially.

Woman Mot at All Snippy. " .j

Then tha Portland women ara our
. loyal friends.' too. . I don't know how

many stopped me and Miss List as well,
asked us how we were doing and some

: thing about our trip, and ended up by
buying papers. ' They seemed to take a
great deal of interest In us because we
are starting out to make our own way.
They are the finest women we have
met anywhere, and they certainly know
how to dress and how to look welL Both

, of' us spoke about it this evening

fird as to the length and posi-

the popular election of senators, were
the cause of the rage of Senator Bailey,
of Texas, the Standard Oil senator, who
announced that he would resign from
the senate, and that he would not serve
with Democrats who voted for the re-
call of Judges.

Thes votes were demonstrations that
Balleys ambition to be Democratic lead-
er was thwarted, and they were ' ac-
cepted as a complete demonstration
that the blighting influence of Bailey
on the Democratic party In congress
was at an end. Dcmorcats tonight were
secretly rejoicing, at the downfall of
Bailey, though a conference of Demo-
crats was held to dissuade Bailoy from
persisting in resignation, but merely
for form's sake. Lodge, Root, Lorlmer,
and Vice-Preside- nt Sherman, gathered
In Sherman's room to Induce-Bailey- -to

reclnd his action.
Arizona will . almost surely be ad-

mitted at the special session without
omitting one line of the Oregon laws
which were written Into the constitut-
ion. Owen's filibuster today, therefore,
was a victory and paves the way for
vindication of the Oregon laws.

The general opinion Is that Bailey
knows he will be defeated at the next
election. Texas now having the direct
primary, and used the Arizona vote as
an excuse to avoloauch a disaster.

TARIFF REVISION IS
FIRST ON PROGRAM

OF EXTRA SESSION
(Continued from Page One.)

some more of this place so that we can
tell about It when we get home, and
Monday we are going to start out again. tion of your teeth, their color,
We hope well see you then.

I... n .

BAILEY HURRIEDLY

their size, the natural appear-
ance of your Hps, the fullness of.
yotir cheeks over them then I
will duplicate the wax in rubber,
celluloid or gold, as you desire.

I FURTHER PROMISE that
your teeth will fit, for I will stay
with them until they do, and as
for their durability, I will guar-
antee thtm for'life.

CHANGES HIS MIND

UPON RESIGNATION

(Continued from Page One.)

power in me vested by the constitution
of the United Stateside l hereby proclaim
and declare that this extraordinary oc-

casion requires the convening of both
houses of congress at Washington on
the fourth day of April, 1911, at 12
noon, to the end that they may consider
and . determine whether congress shall,,
by the necessary legislation; make the
agreement operative.

"All persons entitled to act as mem-
bers of the Sixty-secon- d congress are
required to take notice of this procla-
mation.

(Signed) WILLIAM H. TAFT,
"President."

"P. C. Knox, secretary of state." .
Tha proclamation does not arevent

the extra session from considering any-
thing it wishes. Leaders in congress
predict that tha session will last all

'summer. -
,

TILLMAN SAYS BAILEY
NOBLEST OF SENATORS

AND FOES ARE ENVIOUS

(United Pros U:id Wire.)
Washington, March 4. Regret on all

'sides was expressed this afternoon on
the action of Senator Bailey in resign-

ing from the senate. Senator Tillman
of South Carolina declared that in re-

signing the Texan had played Into the
hands of his enemies.

Bailey, he said, was the noblest, man
In the senate and his, resignation was
due to a moment of passion. He de-

clared that a certain coterie of Demo-
crats were envious of Bailey's ability

which Owen, Democrat, of Oklahoma,
Graduate New Orleans College of

'Dentistry (Tulane Univer-
sity), Class of 1906.was fighting.

Bailey telegraphed his resignation to
Governor O, B, Colquitt of Texas. He
was In the cloak room of the senate
when the fact became known and half

ALSO BRIDGE WORK, GOLD CROWNS, PORCELAIN
CROWNS, GOLD INLAYS, GOLD AND AMALGAM FILLINGS

everything guaranteed. If I can't guarantee it, I don't d'o it. Rea-
sonable prices. ,

DR.EL0FT.HEDLUNDand had clotted to assume leadership.

a dosen of his close friends surrounded
him with pleas to recall his resignation.

In company ' with Senator Bacon!
Democrat of Georgia, he left hla
friends for a visit to the office of Vice
President Sherman, where he met the
vice president and Senators Root,
Lodge, and Lorlmer. They were In con
ferenre nearly two hours. ,

Meanwhile, it was discovered that the

' Bailey declines to comment on his
resignation.'

BAILEY. EXPLAINS HIS
RESIGNATION,-- ALSO

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS
WILL AID PRESIDENT,

DECLARES W. J. BRYAN

(United Press Ui4 Wiw.l
Chicago, March 4.--- are things

W. J. Bryan told the United Press to-
night must be done by the Democrats
at the next session of congress. In or--

Ion of the tariff schedules downward,"
declared Representative Underwood,
chairman of the committee. ' "I believe
that President Taft'a reciprocity scheme
will prevail, but It will not be thefirst, thing on the, icalendar."

Wool Schedule First.
The ways and means committee has

already practically completed the
scheme for revising the wool schedule

DENTIST
FOURTH FLOOR WASHINGTON BLDO. S. E. COR. FOURTH

270' WASHINGTON ST.

action of his colleagues in voting for
the radical constitution of Arizona had

mat we iiad never seen ao-ma- good
looking women anywhere else on our
travels. ' ,

t
One man stopped me and asked me

liow many papers I had left I told
him and he gave me a dollar and said:
"Hera,: give me 80." And he got them,
too I stood and counted them out while
he waited. He waa all right and got
his money's worth.' 3 ;

But there-wer- several who gave us
a dollar' for one paper and who wouldn't
take any changeand there ' were any
number who gave us halves and quar- -
ters;!;!,-::,-.;;- .tii.,4x

And among those who helped enter-- 1

led htm to show his resentment by giv
ing up his seat. Bailey bitterly op-

posed the Initiative and referendum in
the Arizona .constitution, but mora par
tlcularly the recall of Judges, which per
mits the removal of men from the bench
by vote of the people.

; ,w Be Z Disappointed,
He voted against the Owen resolu

Chairs. Bed - Davemi'SUFFERED NEARLY TWELVE YEARS

"PERUNA MY RELIEF." points

,H1S SUDDEN CHANGE

(By th International News Bertie. )

Washington. March 4. The following
correspondence has been given out:

"Austin, Tex., March 4. Joseph W.
Bailey, Washington. Your1 telegram is
Just this moment received. I decline to
accept your resignation as a senator
from Texas and respectfully ask you
to withdraw it. Please wire me fully.
O. B. COLQUITT. Governor of Texas."

In response to the telegram from
Governor Colquitt Mr. Bailey replied as
follows: '

"You know how unalterably I am op-

posed to those populistio heresies known
as the initiative, referendum and recall,
and I would not be willing to remain
in the senate or In any branch of the
public aervlce If a majority of the party
friends, associated with me, were willing
to give their approval to them. I con-

strued the vote of the Democratic sena-
tors in the senate this morning on the
resolution approving the constitution of
Arizona as giving their support' to
these vagaries snd under that Impres-
sion I promptly tendered my resignation.

"The ablest and most conspicuous of
the Democrats who voted that, way have
given me their assurance that they did
not intend their votes to be ed con-

strued and have mads through Senator
Bacon a statement in the open senate
expressly declaring that they utterly
disapprove of. them. Under the circum-
stances, and at their earnest request,
as well as at your own request, sup-
plemented bv many messages from my
friends in Texas and some from other

SPECIAL
PRICE,Special for THisVWeek

As Illustrated
This lare, handsome," well-mad- e Mission Rocker, like cut, seat
covered in Boston leather, and material used is solid oak, $4.25

Stickley
Our Spring
Shipment of Bed
Davenports
Just Received
Now on Display--

states, I have concluded to withdraw Mission
Rockers

my resignation. I am wining to work
to the limit of my strength so long as T

can serve the public and at the same
time obey what I understahOTtoTjeTh
commandment of Democratic principles,

liififl!. ! ' M&. :

but no office could tempt me for one
moment to compromise with a policy
which I am certain would in the end
destroy the government established by A Perfect Combinationour fathers. J. W. BAILEY."

The following telegram wris also sent
to Governor Colquitt:

"We, Democratic senators, speaking
for ourselves arui for other Democratic
senators, regard the proposed resigna
tion of Senator Bailey as a national
calamity and we urge upon the poople
of Texas to demand that he withdraw
the same and so to continue active in

Sale of Stickley
MissionRockers
For Display See Corner Window

This Rocker (No. 1570), similar

the senate. In which he is the undis-
puted and most conspicuous leader. A.
O. Bacon. Murphy J. Foster. Lee S.

'" '

f""--

! o

pen?Overman, James B. Taliaferro, T. H.

JVasal Catarrh and Indigestion.
Mr James P. Bracken, 610 Tenth ave.. New York city, N.. Y., has oc-

cupied tha office of water inspector of New York city for-- the past fifteen
years. He carries on an extensive plumbing business at 810 Tenth ave.
He is post deputy of Grand Knight s of Reglna Cells council Knights of
Columbus, X. Y. He writes as follows: ' ,

"For nearly a dossen years catarrh has bothered me in' one form or
I wif troubled with nasal calaf rh that had affecled my"iiornachr

Which troubled me most in the morning. My appetite was poor, and I did
not seem to relish my food." Indigestion bothered me at timet, also, I was
advised to take Peruna. and I took It aa prescribed for a month when my
cure was almost complete. Today there is not a trace of catarrh in my
system, and J can say without hesitation that Peruna cured ms."

A regular four post Bed.
A regular box spring mattress.
A sanitary sleeping surface always

exposed to the purifying influence
of light and air.

No folded out of sight mattress to
germinate vermin and foul odors.

No hard ridge down the middle.
No authmatic cj2ntrivanjcejto
'of order. '

. , .

"

A dustproof wardrobe box under the
seat.

Simple in operation open the gates
and let down the back and bed is
complete with head and foot
boards full width of mattress.

Payntex.JLBsjikliefidLero.y
epn r . jonnston, KODert ju Taylor, Clar-
ence W. Watson, Duncan U. Fletcher " To cut, made by Chas. Stickley.

DEMOCRATS SECRETLY
GLAD OVER FOOLISH

ACTION OF BAILEY
" ..,vv.-- , ,

(By tb tntrntlool Neva Rerflcs.)
Washington, , March 4. Only five

.who has successfully ; made the
highest rade furniture for 27
years. "Rocker is upholstered in
best goatskin and the material

" used is 'the very best selected
white quarter-sawe-d oa"k. Re.
price $10.50. Sale Jj'Price. $23.50 and Up

Democratic senators voted with Republi-
cans In support 'of permanent tariff
board bMl today. The were Chamber-
lain, Newlands, Owen, Clark of Arkan-
sas and Thornton.

On the vote .to admit New Mexico.
Arizona, only three Democrats, voted
"no," while 12 Republicans voted "yes."
They,, were Beveridge, Borah, Bonrne,
Brlstow, Brown. Burkett, Clapp, Cum-mjn- s,

Dixon, , Gronna,, Jones and LaF0llette.l8SUfllhjm.Mta-wai- h

Catarrh of Kea& and. Stomach.
' Mr. Frank Richter, 80S East Second

st, Winona, ; Minn., writes: "As a
remedy for catarrh I, take pleasure In

x recommending Peruna; for catarrh of
I ha stomach. , ,

"I -- knowi what It Is to be afflicted
with this awful dlsesse and consider

, It my duty to say a word in behalf of
the remedy which gave roe such re-

lief. . Peruna cured me, and I know It
will cure anyone else who suffers from

"this disease. .;Tv'-..-- "5 .;.

"It gives ma great pleasure to testify
to the curatlva effects of this medicine,

v tWuu Is a well tested and Trequenlly
used remedy, and .for catarrh of, the

- atomach It Is unsurpassed.
"My catarrh was principally located

'fin my ' head .and stomach. I trlsd

many remedies without success. 1 tried
several doctors, but. they were unable
to cure me. I read of Peruna In thepapers and five bottles cured me."

System in Bad Condition.
Mr. Michael Rooney, 29 Fifth . st,Watervllet, N. Y., writes: ;

"If I had known of Peruna years ago
I should have been saved much suffer-
ing. Under carelessness and exposure
In my younger years my system got
Into a very bad .condition before I was
aware of it ::.;::..-:?-

"My doctor thought that I had'ea-iarI- n.

tn ??,91,lr, and duly. prescribe
for me. Tut nothlng' did 'me any' good.

!'My friends advised me to try Peru-
na; for which I am very thankful, as
it has cured me In two months, and I
am In perfect health.". - - , .

Henry Jenning '&- Soris 'jv" ; CornerSccond and Morrisori'Sts-.-- --rr Fumitiire-- 7

One Year
Ahead of

Competitors- -
Oregon popular government laws which I

tia uneu agopiea m me Arizona con-
stitution. The' Democratic votes "on
this question together with the votes
on Lorlmer and the Borak resolution for

'.1 -- "vVi. 1
--.4

J


